BioIntraface®: the next quantum in medical devices.
BioIntraface®, Inc., located in Riverside, Rhode Island, was formed in February of 2009 to commercialize its biomaterials surface treatment technologies. The platform technologies involve the creation of economical, multifunctional metal oxide and polymer materials and coatings to control the bioactivity and antimicrobial properties of medical devices and implants. Biointraface® has continued optimizing and validating coatings for promising applications in orthopaedics, dentistry, catheters, wound dressings, topical antimicrobial products, and cosmetics applications. It has also obtained third-party verification of ISO biocompatibility testing for eight coatings with increasing levels of antimicrobial agents, where no cytotoxicity was indicated and similar tests showing long lasting antimicrobial efficacy against multiple strains of bacteria.